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I Fitness
lssued ln accordance with Maritjme Labor Convention - 2006 as amended, and STCW 1978 as amended regulation l/9 and

ILO/WHO Guidelines for conducting pre-sea and periodic medical {itness examinations for

Yes No

if you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, please give details

irereby certjfy that the personal declaratjon above is a true statement to the best of my knowlejge. I am fully aw3re thet if I withhold any inforfrration, this pre'eftlployment

wil I be considered nutl and void. I 3m aware that the informatjon supplied bv me fornrs the basis upon which I will be offered employment as a seafarer. I under-

nd that in the cvent of any misrepresentation either by statcrnent or omission I will iose the right to benefit {rom sick poy and / or compensation whlch wouid otherwise be

to me under tlre Contract of Employment or under any Collective Bargaining AgreemJnt. I also hereby consent to nty rnedical records being made available upon rlemand

my employers and / or the owners and / or lnsurers of the vr:ssel or their authorizcd representatives. I am aware of the results of this checkup and my riEhts to a rev;ew in

the resuit is un[it or fit with any limitations,

D A.ME" \v bva /1f"l fr$,
liereby authcrize the release cf all my previous medical records fronr any heulth proiessionals, and public authorities lo Dr.

approved rnedical prEctitjoncr).

of exarlinee:

m ment and Peri

{sisnature) ___DFcJ.I€tr4rL/€AR RA H M AN

Taher Chamber
1o. Aarabad C/A, Chittagqtg.

f eafa re rs Forml\O: ,JeaU Zi ;

or printed)

@4* @5-2^g6'Date of birth
(daylmof1h/yea4:Name: (rmt,ikst, middre) p*{Nt qN. L/0 fret fu<

64ru,j44h€9// /H4/g Nationality:Gender:@@remaei

O4oLt-4-AH4" A*A-^)A'
Q--N P-rP 4KAPt 'Home address:

"7r 3?0o?tF ott-->722 Discharge book
No.:Passport No

l.tOPtb M,Ae 'Trade area
lcoaslar. lropical, woildwide)(e.g. container, lanker, passenger, lishlng)

Type of ship

@s

'':'P"TI*u'.t'@no"u
Yes No Have you, or ha!,e )ru ever had, tury uI the lollowxrg medical coDdi-

tiave tbu. or have vou evcr hud, any of the followmg nrcdical .onditions?

l,/18. Sleep problem.1 . Eveivision problem
t/19. Do you smoke, use alcohol or dluSq'i2. Hiqh blood pressure I

20. Operation/surqery3. Heart/vascular disease r./,r/ 21. Epilepsv/seizures4. Heart surgery
t/22. Dizzinessifainting5. Varicose veins/piles
r./t/ 23. Loss of consciousness6. Asthma/bronchitis
t-/24. Psychiatric problems7. Blood disorder t-/25. Depression3. Diabetes

tr' 26. Attempted suicide9. Thyroid problem
27. Loss of memory\/10. Diqestive disorder
28. Balance problem1 1. Kidnev problem r'

J29. Severe headaches12. Skin problem
lr/30. Ear (hearino, tinnittrs)/nose/throat problem'13. Allerqies \-/

31. Restricted mobility1 4. lnfectious/contaqious diseases c/l/ 32. Back or ioint problem15. Hernia
33. Arrputation16. Genital disorder /34. Fractures/dislocations

Yes Nonal uestions

35. Have you ever been signed off as sick or repatriated from a ship?
\-/'

36. l{ave you ever been hospitalized? \-/
7. Have you ever been declared unfit for sea duty?

V
38. Has your medical certificate even been restricted or revoked?

that you have any medical problems, diseases or illnesses?U9. Are
lJ'/0. Do you feel healt and fit to rform the duties of your desi ed upation?

\/'-
41. Are you allergic to any medication?

Comments:

l.-
42. Are you taking any non-prescription or prescription medications?

bA -?-oZL rO B B*'^o''^^ '' ,r

?

lf you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, please give details:


